
July 26, 2018 

Town of Fairfield Housing Authority 

The Housing Authority of the Town of Fairfield held a special meeting on July 26, 2018 at 

6:00pm in the Community Room of the Carol D. Landsman Community Building at 15 Pine 

Tree Lane. 

 

             PRESENT:  Carol Landsman, Chair 

                   Rita Waterman 

                          James Kelly 

ALSO PRESENT: Jason Geel from Maletta & Co., Carol Martin, Executive Director and Peggy 

Ford, Resident Services Coordinator. 

CALL TO ORDER: Ms. Landsman called the meeting to order at 6:02pm 

Public Participation 

No members of the public were in attendance. 

Minutes 

The minutes of the regular meeting of June 12, 2018 were adopted as amended. 

Maletta & Company Presentation of 2017 Audited Financial Statements 

Mr. Geel began by reviewing the audited financial statements for the Housing Authority for the 

Town of Fairfield for FY 2017 and discussed the successful redevelopment of Pine Tree as 

positively impacting the Housing Authorities financial statements.  In reviewing the HCV 

program, Mr. Geel acknowledged the goal of the HCV program will be to cover all landlord 

expenses but it is difficult in this area due to high costs of rents and lower income of participants. 

This year the HCV program was assisted by the Fairfield Housing Corp to make payments on the 

repayment agreements with HUD, but Mr. Geel stated that this should not be a perpetual 

occurrence in the future. Mr. Geel also encouraged the continued investigation of any zero 

reported income by HCV participants, continued use of EIV reporting to identify fraud and a 

strong fraud recovery process. Mr. Geel acknowledged the current Millennium admin staff 

proceeding to accomplish these items and would like to see it continue in the future. 

Commissioner Kelly questioned if fraud would result in loss of a voucher and if there is any 

improvement in the HAP payments? 



Ms. Martin discussed use of EIV and how fraud could indeed result in the loss of a voucher 

although the intent to fraud can be difficult to prove. Ms. Martin also reported that the increased 

payment standards adopted  at the Board meeting on May 9 2018 have helped with HAP 

payments but there is still a need to increase payment standards to meet Fair Market Rents in all 

of Fairfield. 

Ms. Waterman questioned the number of people allowed to reside in each unit. 

Ms. Martin reported the number of legal residents is based on town health codes and HCV 

program regulations. 

Ms. Landsman questioned if the operating transfers into the HCV program are a loan? 

Mr. Geel reported these are not considered a loan. 

Ms. Martin then stated that the FHC is technically making a donation and that the money is 

going back into the FHA-HCV program. 

Mr. Geel ended the Housing Authority section by reporting no findings were found for the 

Housing Authority financial statements. 

Mr. Geel than reviewed the Fairfield Housing Corporation financial statements and reported a 

healthy reserve for the 30 units up at Trefoil, owned by Trefoil, LLC.   

The financial statement for Trefoil LLC was next reviewed by Mr. Geel. He remarked that this is 

a HUD insured property so there is different information to report but there were also no findings 

for this property. Mr. Geel stated this is the first year that Trefoil has some surplus cash and this 

is related to a rent increase which was an improvement to the financial statements. 

Mr. Geel reported next on Pine Tree Housing LP.  

Ms. Martin remarked that Mr. Geel was able to provide all the required information to the 

investor for the new property in a timely manner and expressed her appreciation for a task that 

was difficult due to the complexity of residents moving in at different time periods.  

Mr. Geel reported that Pine Tree LP was challenging because it was a new property and there 

were a lot of factors to coordinate, but all indicators for the Investor have been satisfied, and 

benefits have been delivered in accordance with the Limited Partnership agreement. Mr. Geel 

discussed the total assets and reported the net loss was higher due to relocation costs which were 

a onetime assessment. Mr. Geel is confident that this property will generate enough income to 

pay down the debt and reviewed the exit strategies with the Board. The issue of surplus cash, 

guarantees and the investor schedules were discussed by Mr. Geel who reported the project 

should be considered an overall success from a financial standpoint. 



Ms. Martin and the Fairfield Housing Authority Board again thanked Mr. Geel for his assistance 

in getting the Pine Tree project financial statements organized in such a timely manner. 

Resolutions 

Resolution #18-03 to accept the 2017 Audited Financial Statements as prepared by Maletta & 

Company and authorize the Executive Director to submit the 2017 FAS as required was 

unanimously approved. 

Report of the Executive Director 

Ms. Martin provided her written report to the board and then stated that the money from the 

investor for Pine Tree construction is on schedule to be delivered tomorrow afternoon. Ms. 

Martin anticipates it will include  the $1.1 million developer fee with the final installment 

delivered next month.  

Report of the Resident Services Coordinator 

Ms. Ford reported that the Farmer’s Market coupons are currently being distributed to all eligible 

residents at both Pine Tree and Trefoil apartments.  

Ms. Ford then reported on a luncheon for residents of both Trefoil and Pine Tree which was held 

on July 18
th

 at the Pine Tree Community room and patio area. Approximately, 28 people 

including residents and their guests enjoyed a lunch and socialization. The residents seemed to 

enjoy the luncheon and kindly sent a note expressing their appreciation.  

 

The Board made a motion to go into Executive Session at 7pm and returned out of Executive 

Session at 7:29pm. 

Having no further business, a motion to adjourn the meeting was made and all were in favor and 

the meeting was adjourned at 7:30pm. 

The next regular meeting is scheduled for September 11, 2018 at 6:00pm. 


